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j'Naturels G-rent Anti- l I I L 1HI
Sept1ioýSpeoifieK I L E

Stands unrivalled at the head of ail remedies as a thorough Blood Purifier

MICROBES CAUSE DISEASE AND MUST BE DESTROYED TO EFFECI A CURE
0f ooupse there are Dullards, who fati to keep up with the
selentiflo advanomnent of the age, who pretend to oure (or
kill) with plus, plasters, and powders oompounded from ail
mnanner of abomninable drlugu and poisons, 6"The tls that
flesh la heir, to,» but do flot suooeed any better than their
forelatheps did, aul beoause of their, deep-rooted prejudioe
and eluggishnles.

"Fools rush in where mortals fear to, tread." Therefore, such unthinking, unscientific persons rush into the face of truth and deny thismighty axioni of medicinal progress and say, that instead of IlGenms causing disease," IlDisease causes genms." -IlShades of mighty ignorance," What crimes are committed in thy naine against inankind ! Is there one living, thinkin~ person to befound, that does not believe that diphtberia, for instance, is caused by a deadly germ? Vet this is what saine doctors advertise in thîs city; diseasecauses germs. Comment is unnecessary-let the public beware of thein.
If Microbes were flot the true and only cause of disease, no epidemics could result, no infectious diseases could be drried from one placeto another, neither could Microbe Killer have accomplished the many cures 1it bas.

Adcirae f91' full lnfolI'matlon, etc.,

WMq. RAD)AM MICROBE ICILLER CO., (LIMITE»)

ýîM rif ý it
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MORTE AMERIGAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
22 ta 28 KIng St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliamsent).

Fuli Govea'nment Deporit

PRESIDENT: lion. A. Mýackcenzie,'M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

Vrcir-PRRsrIDENTSý; John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Allan,
Agents wanted ini ail tnnrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences to

WILLIAMr McCARE, - man. DirectorWALL'PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIROLOTH BROS.

10 OMUTER ST.
WC are showing a very large and s'aried assorîment

of Wall Papers which will pay you to inspect.

PHOTO AMATEURS
Have you seen our Albumn for unmounted

prirlts ? It is made in ail sizes and tints.
Circular frec.

S. ]EL IMUI & 00.
Photo 8tock House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

TOWNSEND & STEP}IENS
Pubtio 4ecouantat, Adtors, Aaalgssees.

Sherman B. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephena

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Taronto

Cable Address: «"SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 164t.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tinghm Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
field, Lvrpool, Glasgow, Edinhurgis, Paris, New
Yorkt, and su every City and Town in Canada.

100 LESSONS IN

Eng1is' Composition~

MODERN.
THO0ROUOH.

PRdCTiCAL.
MfETHODICAL

A New Book, by a Pracotical Teaoher, for
use lin composition classes lI the

Public and High Sohoolb

conisingof of Canada. eecs

This book contains xoo lessons, each lesson
cnitnoffour exercises, and each eecs

being composed on the average of eight ques-
tions or examples. ' There are thus within its
covers about 3,200 questions for class work.
The exercises are properly graded for use in
the Publie Schools and ln thse junior formas of
thse High Schools.

PRIa», - 95 vomNr$.

GRIP PRINTINO PUBLISHIND 00.
26 & aS Front St. West, Toronto.

THIRD EDITION!
Indispensable 10 evers' live Teaciser.

Pracioal Prob1oms
IN

Foim Fina', Second and Third Clasoi.

Dy JAMES WHITE, Public School Teaclier
EDMONTONf, . ONT.

Tis book has been prepared specially t0 sunit thse
convenience, of Public School Teachera. It contains
about 700 Practical Problemns suitable for First,
Second and Tbfrd Clasge. lu Pubisc Schools. Il la
very careftsfly graded, and eacis principle, requlred te
ba =ags is introd,,ced lu logical order. It receives
the betyapproval of Teacisers and Inspectors.

Read their Opinions.
Frons ALLAir EsrauRy, Esq., Inapector, Peel,

1 have exarnined this little book of Aritismetical
Problema, and can give it an unqualified endarsationi.
Tihe qestions are carefully graded, and are specially
suited 10 tisa wants of osir over-worked teacisers who
bave nsot always thse time 10 devote to tise preparaâtion
of exarcises upon the varions subjects of thé scisool
csstTiculum. Tisa questions are flot stated in tise form
of propositions; but their statement la inciden!al
leaving tise inuer connection of tise problemns 10 be dia-
covered by the pupil himself; and lu ibis important
feature lies their apacial adaUtabslity as au educational
force. 1 iseatily recommend thia book ta ail teachan.
wihn 10 ecotiomize lime and labor lu tiseir prepara.

toorordinary achool work.
Prrom X. TiaouG"e, EsQ., Teacher, Mamuer County

Board of Examinera, Inglewood.
I bave examined wlth nome cara Practical Problema

ln Aritbmetic for First, Second aud Tii Classes. by
Mr. Wbite, Edmonton. Witbout tise slightest hesita-
tion 1 ay that îisey ara tise hast 1 have. ever seau-tse
baît in aclection, tise best lu grading, and above %Il, tise
hest for developing the raasoning powara of tise cisild,
and for exerclsing bis ingeuity. A special featme o!
tise grading is tisat principles whicis have beau intro.
duced are being constantly made use of ini tise succeed-
lu; problemas w icls are in tiseir turu introduciug new
prînciplea, se that tise wisole wark mnay be aaid ta hae
one unconsclous review. It la a great boon ta
Teacisers.

pFie, Bossd ilt Clatie, 26 <'ts.

When ordering your Coal and Wood

O sa FRO-'

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An oid and reliable firm.

1][EAI>b OFFICE

5S King St, East, Telephone 1836.

BILAINCII OFFICFS and VARUS~

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sta. Telepisone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

Standard Steam Laundry
304 CHIURCHV STRVEET.

Parcea ]Delliered ta aIl pau of thse Clty.

1ralophoum 344.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Makers anid wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORZONTO

Suporior to Colorado or Saratoga
"St. Leon Minerai

Water clears off Bile
J<s and headaches.

.. , Don't feel at homne
n without it. Colorado
A boasts of no such ae

.ç3V3 Gerrard St.,
RL Toronto.

t "1 finci St. Leon an
Y xellent rernedy; builds

1, up the constitution far
superior to the famed
waters of Saratoga."

J. S. il. HOOVER,
Niagara St., Toronto.

Thegt. Leun Minorai Water Coi (Uii.) I

Gfl Pi~îua& 1ihîl~ o. Head Office:-o3Kn Street West
'I'C)E OTZ T'I'q..c) Branch Office :-TidYs, Yong tet

A New STEEL PEN uapon a New Pririciple.
,o% THE a WvIte w1ththe ease of a

ENTRIO
PENS and

Lead Perll.* WoWlt~ Ink Or oPlamp the
FIngei'B.

Suitable for ail Writers. Sample Card of ten Pens and two Pieiholders free
_________________________________ on receipt of flfteefl cents.

PINDING HART & COMPANY
ENGRAVING Wholesale and Commercial 8taticilers, 31 &33 King S.W.
EMBOSSING AND

LITHOGRAPHIC WORKS TORONTO.



GRIl?

become lstless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weac. Fortify and build
themn up, by the use of.SOOTT'S
EMULSION

0F PURE 000 LIVER GIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of ]Lime and Soda.
Palatable as Milk. AS Â PREVENTIVE OR
CURE 0F COUGUS OB COLD8, IN BGTH
THE OLD AND TOUNU, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by Scott & Bowne, Belleville.
Salmon Wrnpper: at ai Druggiats, 60c, and

CONGER CO4L COMP N.Y.

6 King Street East.
792 Yonge Street.

w 226 Wellesley Street.
S Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

sa Docks, Foot of Chssrch Street.
BrnhYrd, to

0
4i een tet" et

Branch ~ e Ya r On74 J. .con est

ONTARIO SOHOOL
0f Elocution Oratory

FRMICIS J. BnowN - pre aident
(Late Professer of Oratoryin State

Normal School, W. Va.)
Faîl terin openis Oct. S, 8Sqr. Course tlsorough and

scienîific. For calesidar, address the Secretary,
A. C. MOUNTIER

New Arcade Building, Cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts.
TORONTO

MINAGER ''What is your specialty ?
ACROBAT-" 1 do the great balancing ici."
MANAGER-" 1-0W ?

(Ste page '>

fR. A F. WEBSTERp Dental Surgeon.
Gold Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. VONGE and BLOOst,

Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

W1 H. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
-V ai Bay et., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

jobbing of aIl kinds promptly attended to. Prisiters
and Engravers' Johbsng a Specsaity.

CONSUMPTIONN
I have a postiva remnedy for the above disease; by its

une thousands ot cases of the worst idud ansd 01 long
standing have boe cured. Indeed so strong la sny faith
in Its efficay, tisai 1 will send TWO BOTTLES PEE
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disase te any
sufferer who wiii send me their EXPRESS assd P.O. address.
T. A. SLOoUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, ToRONTO. ONT.

Reg<utered 2'vade Mark

\\'rite for prinmer.
COWANS, KENT &CO., Toronto and Winnipeg

DO 1IWANT A
CAME RA?

Send for Price List for infor.
mation regardingANEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND

s CAMERAS
o ~ And Complete Outfits.

J.G. Ramsey & CO
89 BAY STREET , TORONTO.

F 0 ITENFE4T:[D ,A-z1TT
SAM-
SON-
INE.

THE Createst Anti-Dandriff' Remedy
OF THE AGE

Prevents Baldness, Loss of Hiair, Cures a Discased Scalp, and
has succeeded where ail other remnedies have failed.

Sld by anl reli.ablo drugglots

The Berlin Ohemnical Co
Pui ce 59 cents.

- Berlin, Ont.
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AILEX. MÂCILEAN

Beal Estato and Financial Brokor
9 VIeox'1 Street. Toronto.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES DICIESO)N
Importer and Jobber je SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

f7 BAY S T., TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage security at lowest rates. Builders' bans

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased

E. W. 0. BUJTLER, Est ate and Financial Agent
72 KiNc. ST. EAsT, TORONTO, TeLphone U'3

1EOPL.ES

ARTI ES
BY* ACITHE

COING

Doc. 16-30

Hi AVE TUIEADVANTACE OF

oIitit Atteudar)tS
rogres.5 Rapid

Iqa>ty of Roon)
ARIULARS FROM ANY AGENT OF

Tm£ COMPANY

*8onffW dnaieI eeleP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Co.'s ivines are the best in the market.
Aslc vo..r e rocer for them. J. S. HAM 1LTON &
00., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prcpared to do ail kinds of Cieaning,'
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

Ai orders promptly attended to.

PFEIPFER &HOUGH BROS.

889 yonge 8t,, Toronto,
RATES: $x.oo and $I.50 PER DAY.

B.DIBSETTE. - - Pvoprîteos.

MUIHOLLANO & SHARPE
Successors te

Ilcadquarters for

Photographie Materials
155&159 BAY ST., TORONWTO.

Every Wednesday, photos $,.oo per dozen. Other
work in proportionatly low prkes.

293 yONGII SIRIELT

OUR

Christmas Catalogue
IS READY

And will be mailed FREE on application.
It is a thirty-two page pamphlet, de-
scriptive of the

LAIRGEST STOCk OF

Oliristmas 0oods
INV CANADA

And will rnaterially assîst those wishing
to make a selection of

'Mr-ti LC"1 -E& fr

HOLIDAY CIFIS
Everything mentioned in tis Cata-

logue is in stock, and mnay be ordered
.ith perfect confidence. We make a

specialty of Mail Orders, guarantee
Safe Delivery, and do everything in our
power to give as, thorougli satisfaction
as if the customer were- buying at the
counter.

Correspondence Irvited

HENRY MORCAN & GO.
<CIONJAILIIOUJSE

Phillips' Equare, Montreal

J_ -A- CD-OR -NEAL Y-
751 Queen St UNDERTAKER j T-1-phone-

WEST. 1 820.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES
PIRE AMI) STORVI PROOI'

D3URAMIZE AMI) OJINA1VUITAL

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CIT.ALOGUR

METALLIC ROOFINO 00., Ltd. - TORONTO
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WOULO LIRE TO "PULL HIS LEG.',
SiR C. TuIPPER (in a cliildliÀe aiidbandvoiee)-" WOULD) VOU MINrD PUTTING Tis ON, MR. BULL, TO OBLIGE' TUIE COLONIES?
MR. BULL-«"WHAT Do You TAÀi< ME FOR?'.
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PUBLIS8HEO EVERY SATURDAY

Dy Tas

Srp rinting anb :ubisin3 Co.
à6 apid 29 Front Sî,ei West, Toronto, Ont.

Pre.tidet J.~ V WRIHT.
nTageasr- - - - - -. 17.WLSON.

PAYABLEt STRICrLY IN ADVANCE.

Ta UJnited States asnd To Great B,tait aind
Casnada. Ir-elan.d.

One year, $2.no; six months ~nOe year $2- .

daemOaso a cut /sbscriptions are acknowL-dgea! by change irt tAcý
até] thé ,.PiI d addéts-abe.

In remttng stamps, pieuse sond two.cent stams only.
MassRs. JOHNs HSiÂNn & CO., Advertising Contractera, Fiect St., Lon-

don, Eng., are the Sole allents for Gtsi nOreat Britain.

NOTICE
'As many peopledtber thouglttlossly or carelessly, talle papers from the

Post Office regu uy for soe time, and thon notify thse publis ers that they do
nat wish te take them., thus subjecting the publishers te censiderable bas,.
inasmuch asl thée papers are sent regularly to the addreses in gond faith, on tIse
supposition that those removing thcn, fromn tIse-Post Office wish to receivo

tle reguiarly. it is right that we should state what ia thse LAW in the
miatter.

s. Anyperson aIse regularly removes from thse Post Office a permodical pub.
Iication addressed to hini. by so doing malles hiniselftin Iaw a subscriber te theo
paper, and ta responsible to the publishier for its prico until such time as ail
arrears are paid.

a. Refusing ta tako the imper from tIse Peut Office, or requesting the Past-
master to retum it, or notfying thse publishcrs te ditcontinuc sending it, dons
nlot stop the ltabiliky of the persan whoelias been rogularly reccivtng it. but this
Iiabiltty continues untul aEl arrears arc paid.

Aretitand Editor............ J. W. BENGOUOH.
Associate Edilor-------------PHILLipS Tiierapsoi;.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
GOING OUR OWN ROAD).-Mr. Chap-

leau's speech at. Providence, R.I., was an
able effort, regarded as a piece ef eratery,
and itwas patriotic te the verge of cheeki-
nets, considring that it wvas delivered on
foreign soil. He teld the Americans
plainly that we cani get aleng very weil

Swithout their tradeif they do net care te
* negotiate a reciprecity treaty limited te

natural producis, because we have dernon-
strsted that the British market ta, on thse
whole, et more value te us than that et the
United States. It need net hc siid that
Mr. Chapleau cxpatiated eloquently on the
prosperous condition of the Dominion, nor

s ~ i la i kely that bis audience, made Up for
tihe anost part of French-Canadians who

have been tqueezed out of their country by the National Poiicy, ai-
lowed these glowing periods te pasa without applause. GRIP'S
position on thes burning question et Reciprecity is well understood.
We hold up beth claws for absolute free trade with the States, and
s0 are at issue with Mr. Chapleau and ail other advocates of protec-
tion or partial reciprocity. Nevertheless, we recegnize and praise
th. maniy tene of bis Providence speech. We are giad, with hlm,
that Great Britain affords a profitable market for certain et our pro.
duets, but we are conscient of two important factt which lie seenis
te have gwven ne heeci te: first, we have hiait access te the Britits
market ail along, and would have it i'n adsdition te the American

-anarket3 in the case et reciprocity ; second, thse transatlantic mnarket
is net available for our buiky or easily perishable prodasets, and
these constitute a vast proportion et our available wealth.

WOULiD LIKM TO "lPULL Hîs LEG."-Sir C. Tupper is' not.
atone in his notion that .John Bull will cornte round in due dime te
the views of the Imperia[ Federationists. Here ini Canada there
are te be found intelligent men who have in soume way convinced
themselves that there is a possability of tiiis. Thse vexy plain Eng-
iish of Lord Salisbury, Mr. Gladstone, and other representatives of
. ritish opinion, to the effect that any plan or scheme which involves
in an), degree thse resteration of the Coin Laws is absolutely out ot
the question, seems te pass for nothing with these amiable faddisit.
They persist in conceiving etJohn Boll as an embodiment of Jingo.
ismasrtooertebrwos one, thought ls Imperial glory,
instead ef what hie really is, a hard-headed old business gentleman
with a shrewd and perfectly preper regard for bis own materisi
interests. To blandly requost hlm te, put on a hall and chain toe
oblige colonists who propose te go right on taxing bis exports, is, in
plain words, te take John for a fool, which hie doesn't happen
te be.

EVISION of the Dominion vo-
tus'. lists tbroughout the
country wiIl, it is*hoped, be
facilitated in thse interests of'
fair play by the decision jut
given at Osgoode Hall in

'lA the London case. In that#'A"E city some six hundred rintmes>oti Sre.v were formally objected tu
C/tii ~I. by the Liberals as those of

unqualified persons, but the
revising -officer refused to
consider the cases because
the notice -of objection was
tecbnically defective It
looked very much as if an
attempt was beinig made to,
keep these questionable vo-
ters on the list. 1 he Court

decided that the objection, though not worded precisely
as fi should have been, was goed enougb, and the naines
miust be investigated. It is conduct of this kind on the
part of revising officers which justifies the bardest things
that have heen said of the Act. Yet it is on the whole
a splendid piece of legisiatien-for the lawycrs.

MR. GOLDWIN SMITH bas said goed bye te, theMlecture platform, and ne more may we hope to, be
treated to such exquisite specimens of ivit, satire and
sense as his addresses on Il'Loyalty'" and IlJingeism."
He proposes te, devote himself hencetorth to pureiy liter-
ary work, and in the seclusion of bis study he may be
comforted with the consciousness that bis disinterested
labors for the elevation of Canadian public lîfe, and the
promotion of Canada's prosperity, have been fully appre-
ciated. We may, perhaps, still. look for something from:
bis pen occasionally, though bis tongue be sulent.

C OUNT MERCIER may. be a pretty slippery politician,
-'but as an orator he cari commnand the admiration of

every one of us. His powers in this linie seem te be quille
equal to those of Mr. Laurier, especially when he gets
hold of a theme outside ef the narrâw limils of partyism.
Such an occasion was the unveiling 6f the Short-Wallick
monument in Quebec a few days age, when the Provin-
cial Premier was selected to make, the. address. 0f this
effort the Quebec Chronicle (edited by Geo. Stewart, Jr
-ne mean judge,) said:*

U IS address was beautified by grace of expression, delicacy
11allusion, pattriotic ardor, and an impassioned eloquence whicls

channed ail within sound of bis voice. Net a werd feil front his lip



GRIP

MAKING A D-NK-Y OF HIMSELF.
This is what a certain distinguished Provincil Premier is doing by entering suits; for libel against journalists who have adversel

criticized hima in his publie capacity.

which could be tnisconstrued, and bis earnest plea for Canadian
unification was so touching and genuine in its sympathy that every
hand was raised in applause. What hie said about the brave Englîsh
officers, whô had risked their lives to save a French parish, broughit
tears te miany eyes, and filled their hearts witb generous emotion.

Talle it al in aIl, it was a fine, manly, spirited tribute to the
memory of two heroic men, and the Chronicle finris it eàsy to comn-
plimnent the orator on the perfect taste with which hie acquitted him-
self, and on the admirable manner in which hie presented thougbts
wbich cannot too often be put before the people of Canada. We
may flot approve of Mr. Mercier's political methods, or of his police
s a public man-these it has been our privilege, fromn tirne to time,
te denounce-but ail will admit with us, we think, that he has within
hlm those rare qualifications of the true leader of men-tact, good
humor. eloquence and personal magnetism.

HTLEN the Canadian compiler of legal anecdotes arises
YVin due time l)e ought to find a place in his bulky

volume for some of Lawyer Haverson's sayings. For
example. A few days ago this erninent barrister was de-
fending ex-Aid. Moses and several members of the cani
paign committee wbich *supported that gentleman when
lie contested Centre Toronto in the interests of the New
Party wbose watcbword was IlTruth and Rigbteousriess."I
Suit had been brought to recover rent for a room occu-
pied by the comîttee as beadquarters. The defence
put in was that the room bad been rented by a person
who is flot now a resident of Canada, and judgment-wais
given for the defendants, but without costs. " Then,"
said Haverson, as ha fixed bis indescribable, mock-pa-
thetic gaze upon the judge, IlTruth and Righteousness
get no costs ?"I

" No costs," said bis bonor.
4"Oh, yes," said the irrepressible, heaving a stentorian

sigb, 11that's just- the way; we've always suffered, and we
always must suifer!" I

GRIP wishes success to the effort about to, be mklde forGthe election of a lady school trustee from. each di-
vision of tbe city. " Woman's gentie influence"I has
notably improved the High Scbooi Board, and the other
body seems to need it stili more. The presence of the
ladies wouid, no doubt, put an effectuai stopper on the
occasionai bear-garden scenes ; but aside from this, as a
measure of common justice and wise expediency women
ought to, be represented in the body wbich manages the
affairs of the school in which one haif of the pupils are
girls.

HR sa great fuss in Chicago because of the dis-

systematically supplying horse flesh under the name of
beef to some of the restaurants and -boarding bouses.
The denionstration of wrath seems to us uncalled for.
The horse is an animal of the same species as the cow,
and there is no apparent reason why its flesh should flot
be equally edibie. We wouldn't care about 4eating. boss
ourseives, but looking at the matter philosophically, there
is no reason wby Chicago people shouidn't.

MOT IN IT WITH PORTLAND.*

t3LUGWINCH-"1 Ab, Bagstock, back from Washing-
Iton ? How did you like the city of magnificent

distances ?"I
BAGSTOCK-" Oh, weli enough. But it's ail rot about

the distances. Neyer have to, walk further than a block
or so between saloons. Lt isn't in *it for distances with
Portland, Maine, where you often have te walk miles
to get a drink.
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"lOU T OF SIGHT."
1-I-5 "I saw the Prcsident*s bat when 1 'vas in
SHE-" Ves? And wbere was the President ?"

1-r"Oh, hie was under the bat."

the States 1

MILITARY MORALS.

"QOLDIERS are exherted by their officers te aveid
dissipation and late heurs."

"Wasn't aware of it."y
"I was present when the Grenadiers were drilling the

other day, and heard an officer remark several times,
At-ten-shun-company.' "

LITERARY NOTE.

A MONG recent anneuncemnerts of new boeks, GaRIP
notices "The Laches cf Plate -introduction, trans.

lation and notes, by Rev. A. Lloyd, M.A."' We suppose
that the latches of Plate were used te open the deor of
knewledge. "Wîsderu must hiave been more accessible in
the days Qf antiquity than .at present, when we have
IlLocke .on the understanding." -It is. ne wonder that
numnerous keys are now iu requisitien in the various
branches of study. H-owever, it may haire been in Plate's
time, the latch-string ne longer hangs outside.

"IN what respect does the 1 watched pot' cf the proverb
,resemble a patent. inside newspaperP

IlThe boil.up late "-<boiler plate.)

110W IT STRIKES A URRCIlANT.

EAR GRI P,-I1 have been reading Mr.* Cbap-
leau's grent epeecb at Providence, R.L. It

is a wonderful utterance, and proves conclusively
te my mind that the trade with the United States,
about which the Grits are eternally raising such
a racket, is flot worth bothering our heads about,
because the more il diminishes the greater in
proportion ii our percentage of trade with Great
Britain and elsewhere. Figures can't lie, you
know, and the following extract from Mr. Chap-
leau's speech proves clearly tha. no matt«.. if the
United States refused to trade witb us altogether
-as I for onie, as a good Conservai ive, hope they
will- our loss would bc more than made up by
the increased proportion of our products wbich

W we should seil to, Britain -
Therin general trend of our exports of iigricultural products

duigtwenty.five years bas been "ýincrease in exports to,
]Europe," a dl relative "Idccrease in sucb exports to the
United States." That is quite natural, and is irrespective
of tauliffs. In 1$68 we sent 60.36 per cent. of aur tarni
products to the United States, and 34.65 per cenit. te
Great Britain. In 1890 we sent 6o.inS per cent, to Great
Britain, and 36.50 per cent. to the United States.
As near as possible a complete reversai of the positions
occupied by those two countries as takers of our farmn
pi oducts.

Now what can he plainer than this? In
case there are any of your readers s0 obtuse
that they cant see the force of the argument,

~" Jet mue illustrate it by an inci-dent which recently
o ccurrcd in connectien %%ith mny ewn business. 1
have two cu.stomners, Bilison and Podgers, who
have each been in the habit of buying about
$100 worth of goods annually of me. Podgers
a nd niyself recently had a quairrel ever politi< s.
He is one of those touchy, easily oft'cnded fe!lows,
and one day when he was talkîng reciprocity in
miy store, lie made such an ass of himnself that I

ately." couldn't help mentioning that he was a crank and
idit. eil hedid't eer to lki, and since

then he has quit dealing wvith me, and buys his
- groceries at the op, osition store. Do I lose any-

- thing by that ? Not a cent: I thought I did at first,
and fuit rather sore ever it, but since reading Chapleau's
speech, I arn cenvinced that I was mistaken. Taking the
trade 1 used tei do with Bilison and Podge;s together, and
allowing that in the course of the 'vear one bought about
as much a.; the other-which was the fact-fifty per cent.
of the total trade wvas doue with Bilison and fifty per cent.
with Podgers. Wel, if Podgers drops out, Billson's per-
cen tage of the total trade I do with these twe is increased
to '00 per çcnt. Can anybody deny that ? Isn't that
Sound Chaplean logic ? Therefore, sir, it follows that it
don't make a bit of difference to me if Podgers deals with
tue or net any more than it d es te Canada, whcther we
seil the Arnericans any'preduce or not, because yeu se
the proportienate amount of our trade with otbers is
greater. TiftioTHV Muc.OINS.

1'IRRAcOTTAVILLE, Dec. 211i.--

AN UNSATISFACTORY-SETTLEMENT.

p EASLEY-" There goes young Racketts. He used
'te be eue of the beys, but . I understand he's quite

settled down siuce his niarriage."f
TAILOR-" Settded dowvn, eh? W'eil, it would be a

great deal more to. the' purpese if he'd settle up " 1
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MUTUAL PLEASURE.

1BLAINE-' Er--it would -hem-suit my convenience very much, Mr. Abbott, if-er-aw-that is to say, if your Commissioners
didn't corme to Washington until-weII, flot for the present."

ABoii'-« Nothing, 1 assure you, Mr. Blaine, could meet our views more precisely than to serve your convenience in the manner you
suggest !"

THE COMRADES.
''H EIR friendship first began at school.
1 They whittled the saine name

Upon the saine old desk, ind both
XVere punishcd for the saine.

Then manlo<fs prime with ail its cares,
Beheld them partncrs still.

Theyfrisked, atound one counter and
They' counted from one tili.

And arm in arm through bankruptcy
Thcy passed when times were bad.

Afîer the smash the samc amnount
0f bondie each one had.

A 1like cômmunity of soul
Marked their domestic life.

They wooed, thcy won, they married, and
Divorced the self-same wife.

WILLIAM MCGILL

A CORRUPT FACTION.

.13A TER- 1 an'tseethat there is any dif-

hopelessly bad-indeed 1 do flot know which faction
is. the most corrupt."

SAMJONES-." Which faction? WhV, putre-fac-
tiofl.»

DO THRY WORK THE GROWLER P

A TCIIISON is said to be foul of men who stopsmiling the moment
they reach their own front door, and begin as 50011 as they

leave it.-lhisfoi Globe.

They must carry growlers in order to do it. But we
thought Kansas wvas a prohibition State.

LINUS, THE LONG-MANED.
TFIE VSRY SO)RT OF ANI[MAL FOR COU> WaATHFR DRIVING.
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THE DEMNITION BOW-WOWS.
JAC-"' Did you see Iiarry to-night?"
TOM-"« Ves. Hc bas gone to the dogs."
JACIC -"« Vou don't say!1"
TOM-"« Yes. He bas qonc to call on Clara, and ber father bas

a reception rcady for bimn.

A NATURAL MISTAKE.

C ITIZEN-" I have called, sir, to, pay my taxes on No.
S27Magnolia Avenue."

SOREKEEPER-"YL.u'venmade amistake,lIguess. I'm
flot the collector."

CITIZEN-", Aint, eh. What are yc then-assessori'
STOREKÉEPER-11 No, sir. I have.nothing to do with.

the matter at al."
.CITIZEN- "Then what do you put up the sign 'Taxider-

mist' for? Just to fool people, 1 suppo>se.

NOT ACCORDIN~G TO ST. JOHN.

A CCORDING to Amelie Rives,
The dut>' of discarded wives

Ia to abbreviate their lives
B>' p oison, pistol shots or knives,
And loose from gmatrimonial gyves
Their faithless spouses. Lovecontrives
This plan whercby a new love tbrives,
According to Amnelie Rives.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

IT OFTEN HAPPENS.EDITOR-" Ah,nfot bad at all. We're alittle crowdedEthis week, though, and lil file it'away for future
use."

CoNTîBTo-" AIl right. But if you file it away
too much it will lose aIl its point."

SPBRECHLRSS WITII "AWH.»

TUT WILER-"1 Say, friend, can you tell me the wayTto the post-officeP"I
RECENT IMPORTATION-«4Aw-aN. Post-office-aw--

take-aw-the first turn-aw-to the-aw-
TUTWLER(ipaiene)-', Oh, corne off. 'lska

police officer. V've heard, begosh, about .fellers bein'
speechless wiffi 1awe,' but darned if 1 ever met one of
'em afore thit I remember."

MORE IMPORTANT.
P ROTECTION don't always protect

1 In the manner that one might expect,
But tbey stili maise the cry
As a contest draws nigh,

For elecuion wiIl always elect.

THEY WOULDN'T COME TO HlM.

S MITHERS-l' Wliat bas hecome of young Meekman,
Swho was studying for the ministry last year?"I
PIDDICO>MBE-" Oh, Meekman's gone to, the bad

conipletely.>'
SU.ITHERS-" Why, he's the very last marn that I

should have expected to break out. What's hie doing? ilI
PIDDîCohI-" Oh, he's a înissionary in the slurns. He

went to the bad because he found they wouldn't corne to
him."________

ME WAS ONLY SICX.
M RS. BOOZER-11 I declare 'Richard, it's too bad of

you to corne in this disgraceful fashion night after
night. What must the neighbors think? '

BoozER.-"« Whoop la. 1 Who caresh ? 'M ail right!
Shee here, "Mary, havent*you sheen what Allerman Hall
shays. Drunk'ncss not erime. Ifs dishease-hash ail.
'Taint my fault if I'm taken shick iÉ it? You ought
shympathize wiz me 'stead of abushin' me like zbat.
'Rah for Hall! Now boysh, is ai goinq, vote for hirn
H-all'sh goo' fel'. Knowsh whatsh what.'

NHAR AS SHE COULD G&T.

OflHI I wouldn't marry the son of a kingi1
USaid a maiden >ust turned twenty-one,

She didn't ; she waited till thirty poor thing
And then married a son.of-a-gun. GRATIANO.

THE LAST INDIGNITY.
~IRST CHICAGO MAN-" I've just been reading aF book about the French Revolution. It's perfetly,

horrible the way they treated their king."
SECOND CHICAGO MAN-" Cut off bis head, didn't

they ?"I
FiRsT CHICAGO MAN-" Ves ; but wbat irnpressed me

more than that was the way tbcy -kept abusing and insult-
ing himn ta the Iast. Why, jusi before the axe feUl one
fellow said to, him, 'Son of St. Louis, ascend to heaven.'
Just about the meanest thing I ever heard of."

-VERY SLIGIIT.

T HE decoration- of thee platforms-at Association Hall on

niatter.of adverse criticisai in the audience. There was
nothing at aill on it beyond the reading stand-not even
a chair or a table. If the managers go in for sligbt
decorations, why don't they see the flotist of-that naine a
few doors away and leave the matter to him ?
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A BAD CUT.
(.Face.)

B&AE-" Excuse me, sir, but haven't you heen getting your
hair cut in somne country' shop ? It's awfully botched."

CUSToMER--" It hasn't been touched since you last cut it."

MR. BURKE'S DREAM.
TMET my friend, Tim Burke on the street the other
Iday. He was taking a holiday from the arduous

duties of life, and paused for a chat. In the course of
our conversation he said:

"Man, dear, but 1 hadC.- a quare dhrame ah
night. I thouglit 1 was
down on the sayshore
home in Ireland afther a

- load av' sayweed, an' who
* should corne up aginst mé

but me Uncle Mickeyel
that's been dead this thirty
year. 'An' is that you,
'lim?' says he. 'It is,'
says 1, 'an' for a-heaven's
sake, what brougbt you
back,' says I. «Well, Timn,'

says hc, 'I had to corne,' says lie. ' An' where war you
shtoppin'?' says 1. 'Oh,' says he, « I'w with your gran'-
father an' the resht o' thini that's gone. It's the hoith
av compan>' we have,' says he, ' an' fine times altogether.'
'Have yez anny wakes ' says 1. ' How could we,' says
he, 'phwin nobody ever dies?' 'Thrue for you,' says 1.
'An' why*didn't you shtop there ?' « Wel,' says lie, -'me
conscience washn'taltogether aisy,' says he. 'You %ce I'm
owin' Joe Flaherty a thrifle of a dollar or two I didn't pay
hisu. An' P'm told lie ain't long for this world. Av lie
should corne over, Tisu, an' ax me for that mone>' before
yourgran'father an' the rest o' thimn, it's miglit> sorry I'd
be. So I corne to you, Tim,' says he, ' to see wouldn't
you pay it for me,' says lie. ' An' how'll I git me pay ?

says I. 'Weil, Tim,'àsys he, ' you could borry it,' says
he. 'An' how'll I pay it agin ?' says 1. « Ve could taire
yer time about that,'says he. 'That's what you've done,'
says L1, an' see wbat's corne av it. I wouldn't do, that,'
says I. 'I'mfot so bad as I'd be wantin' tochate afnny-
body, so Iwouldn't. An'heresthe rint to pay nixht
wake, ap' hard scbrapin' to do it.. l'Il not mortgage me
sowl for nobody,' says 1, ' an' it's a quare uncle you are
to be askin' it.' ' An' ye won't pa>' it, Tim ?' says; be.
'How can 1,' says 1, «'an' me flot worth a blessed cint.'
'Weil then, l'Il be goin',' says lie, ' an' ma> the divii shoot

you, Tim,' says he. An' wid that he wint oui av me siglit
like ashot. ThenlIwoke up. An' washn'tthat aquare
dhrame, now? "

I quite agreed that the dreamn bad its peculiar features.
The next day I met Mr. Burke again. As soon as he was
within easy.hailing distance he said:

"Be japers I Me dhrame is outP1
1 asked hirn what he meant.

r"Its about mue Uncle Mikeyel
that 1 dbramed about. I told you
yistherday. WeII, sir, didn't 1
hear to-day that bis shister's daugli-
tcr's oldest boy was rnarried here
Iasht wake."

I asked hisu wbat relation there
could poýssibly be between that
fact and bis dream.>

Hie did not reply. Hie looked
at me for some time with an ex-
pression of profound commisera-
tion, and then went away without a word. And I have
been wondering ever since why be did so.

THE Quartéry Register of Current .Fixtory is received
It is a ver>' useful compendium of the events of the
quarter conveniently arranged.

QUITE OTHERWISE.
CULPEPPR-" WeIl, old boy, have you nsked Bullion for bis

daughter?"
RotStEy-" Y-yaas-oh, yaas."
CUra'aPpzpa-« TBootIess erraird, hey ?"
RoMRY-I'Bootless? No.-Oh, no I Ver>'much ihcother way."
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VINDICATI NG A GREAT MORAL PRINCIPLE 1

T HE evangelical majority in the Churchof the AsesoHmloi b e oÈprs the ritualhstic practice

decided at a veistry meeting that the offertory plates should be delivered to the people's warden and taken by him to
bis pew instead of being carried up to the chancel. The first time the plan wàs put into execution the ritualists'cir-
cumventcd it. After tbe plates were delivered, tbe rector's warden, rising in solitary grandeur, produced a paper-
mache offertory-plate of bis own, and-but the rest must be immortalized in tableaux:

Searching in his Produced somcthing Marched ini solemn He delivered it in The triurnphant Rec-
veatments-or rather --possibly a coin or state up tci the chancel the Highest style of tor, who gave it bis
his trowsernients, lie a button, and wberc the Art ta apostolic benediction.

THE EPPECTS 0F IMAGINATION.

" H, nowtbis is somethiiig like," said thepassenger
the new stove. "Great improvement. Enterprising com.
pany tbis-very different from old Frank Smith. Bound
te do wbat tbcy can to make things comfortable."

1'Do just wlhat they have to do and nlot a bit more,"
gruffly remarked another passenger~.

"But anyway these stoves are an immense benefit to
the public. Don't you notice how warmi and comfortable
the car is. Why, last winter the cars were just like refri-
gerators on wheels. It used to be an awfully coLd ride,

*but now its just as cosy as if you were at your own fire-
side."

1«Why, you blamned fool," said the other, 1'there's no
- ire in themn stoves yet and never bas been."

ilWbat 1 You don't mean to tell mie? Well now, no
more there is, said the enthusiast cautiously feeling the
deceptive beating apparatus. ilI kind oi~ thought it
seemed. warm out-but-ow-ow-'m sbivering al]
over now. Ah how cold its getting; company are just
-about as mean as oid Smith used tobe."

CAUTION.

T IIERE was a tiine when we thonght a heap
0F the adage, " Look before you leap"

But here's another, better fit,
And that le, " Look befote you ait 1"
Who knows what may be in the chair ?
And thcn suppose there be noue there!

-JURY.

And when the season brings again
The fali Municipal Campaign,
Be slow of joining in the fun.
You'd bctter "il lookfare you mun.'

A BEAU TIFUL SCOTCH SONO.
SUNG AT TITE DINNER 0F THE ST. ANDREW'5 SOCIETY LASI' WEEX.

W Vcantie loons anient the nîcht,
Gin birkies, aiblins preen the ticht,

An'. crishats crack maist ony sicbt,
Forbye yon taon.

Gey weel mauin ye talc tent o' riCht.
Thse wale aboon.

The sneahin throstie grceta me sair,
An' braw aild clootie urinna care
Wha lilts amang the caller air,

Wl' clavera lang.
Von doited haggis speers flac mair,

Weel sunca thrang.

The fient a wulliewaclit the nao,
Sin jannock southrons preed bier mou',
An' donnert warlocks tauld their bo'e

]3nith )ine an' early
The mair's wadna tho)e the con,

Fair fa' Prince Chairlie !

Thougb goud an' gear wad gar hlm bIais
To fash wl' feckless bandrous bait,
An- dree bis wierd wi' mucklc spate,

An' eldritch couthie.
Wee sonsy pawkie tint bis gaît,

I1k pibroch drauthie.

IT HAD GONE TO HER HEART.

R EGINALD-' What's up, old man ? Why do you
look se bie ? "

ÇLAREvCE-" I've been rejected, -Reggy. -Proposed
to Gussie Bewdler Iast evening, and by jove, she laughed
at me. Tbat girl bas a beait of ice?"

REGINALD -il Ah, that explains it. V've often won-
dered whére the quintities of ice creamn she used to eat
in the summer-time werut ta."
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AT THE. HAMILTON STATION.
MIKS (f0 new arquai )taice)-" Where are ye froin, Misther

Dolan?"
DOLAr-" I'm fromn iVery place but here, an' begobs l'il be front

herc as fast as I can get 1 "

THE CIVIC SITUATION.
Ai;' "The Irish tibilee."

G IVE me your attention for the space av half a minute now,
An' Pl tt h iuto htorcity tiintno

What a purty mess:- did yez iver sec the bate avIL
Taxes tili yez couldn*t rest,-an' do yez moind the rate av it?
Watherworks an' Boord av Health, School Boords an' Boord av

Works
Solicitors, commissioners, engineers, an' scores av cierks,
Head clerks an' junior clerks, temp'ory clerlcs, an' clerks that stay,
Packed like sardines in a box an' ivery wan we've got to pay:
Chiefs an' subordinates, aldermen an' heelers,
Treasurers an' deputies, committc men an' peelers,
Sinkin' fund an' swiinmin' fund, debenture bonds an' city debt,
Straightenin' av the river Don, wid a sign-«'this >ob to let; "
Cobble atones an' cedar block, asphaltumn roads aný ronds av mud,
Driveways mn Rosedale-schemes yez never undherstond;
Coort flouse an' City Hall, reciaimin' av Ashbridge's Bay,
Thim things an' plinty more Laikes ail our cash away-
That's (why we shout for a mayor to rise an' save us ail,
Wc'rc lookin' for a janius to put him into City Hall.
Clarke gives us notice he has had enough av it,
Four weary years poor Ned has fiad the rough av it;
The 7'tegrpan won't weep whin it hears that he bas got away,
An' perhaps he'il take a seat in the Cabinet, at Ottaway.
Osier, the brokeri èays helIl break our bonds an' stocks,
Boustead, -the alermnan, ta the same intintion taîks,
Fleming la teMperance, he for waterworks wilI shout,
MfeMillan, the fruiter, cultivatcs the Orange vote;
McDougai, the lawyer, says that he wili plead our case,
An' dead-in-Earnest Albert, he's a Factor in the race;
James Beatr, junior, he expecta to head tihe list,
Sure an' he s a lively Boy, aqual to the very best.
McDougall, Beaty, Boustead, Fleming an' MeDonald, too,
Osier, McMiiian-which, av ail the lot'il do?
Thin there's Gol'win Smith, he could fli the chair. aithougx he's

thin,
An' 1Misther Samxuel Blake, thse smartest av ahi Irishmin,

*Misther Jenniiigs, too, the very civil engineer.
Sure thercas lots av min, they're thick as berrnes everywheie.
Bnnting an' Farrer, Robertson an' Creighton,
Caven an' Piper, Nordixeimer an' Drayton,
Hiallam an' Shaw, Dr. Wild an' Mike Mcçonneli,
Denison an' Gzowski, an' the Rev.* Macdonnell,
Toni- Hurst an' Ramsay, IIlarry Blight an' Warrington,
Signor D'Aunia, Schuch or Misther Torriagton.
Anny wan av thim, an' I sec more in the galery
Would make a splendid mayor, or at lest cud draw thse saiury.
But, sure, I dunno ; there ycz have the hammer an' Longs av il-
Go to jimmy Frinch av you want thse nights an' wrongs av it;
So I end me song. I can't advise yez fwvhat to do,
Wan's as good as the rest an' jeat a little betther, too.
As for melf, I will vote for him that axes me
l>rovidin' he ;vii give nie exemption fron ail taxes, secP

WHO IS TO BLAUE?
.4 DITOR GRip,-l find in an Americqn newspaper the

ý'foliowing suggestive item :
Thse wealthy Mr. Rockefeller is reported ta bave said that.his in.

corne was s0 mucx in excess of hjs meaus of spending it that hie had
to kneel down every day and pray for divine guidance to get rid of
it. -Ex.

Can you imagine anything more disgustingly hypocriti-
cal ? Mr. Rockefeller's piety recalis the stories of like
devotion on the part of Italian brigands who, after rob-
bing and murdering their victims, devoutly kneel at the
nearest wayside cross and return tlsanks ta their patron
saints for the success of their enterprise, and perhaps, like
Mr. Rockefeller, ask for enligbtenment as to the best
means.of blowing in thcir stealings. Such a mockery.of
religion on the part of a robber wvho has grown enormous-
ly wealthy by squeezing the iife-biood out of his suffering
starving fellows ought to draw down the strongcst cen-
sures of such newspapers as are not yet muzzled by the-
corporations and syndicales. Go for him in a cartoon.

A RECULAR RE&ADER.

GRîp is always glad ta receive suggestions, but wc don't
feel disposed ta follow this one. The contrast between
the man of many millions wondering what on earth to do
with themn and the many poor who are suffering from no
fault of their own, is caiculated ta arouse feelings of indi~-
nation such as bur correspondent expresses. But.is Mr.
Rockefeller ta biame ? True, he didn't earn the millions
wbichpour in upon him every year, and consequently
bas no valid titie ta them. But he gels them in a strictly
légal manner, and the laws which enable him ta rob the
producer bave the support of the great majority of the
people. Mr. Rockefeller is ricb in vîrtue of the fact that
the American people, who own exhaustless supplies of
petroleum, instead of engaging an agent ta attend ta theïr
business of developing the oit wells for the benefit of thse
public, hand the whole concern over to Rockefeller and
tell him ta run it just as he pleases and keep ai he makes
out of it. Is he to blame for flot refusing such a magnifi-
cent chance ta enrich himself? Tesse ne hc
it 'is possible for him to do so is just as wrong and rottCti
as it can be, but the tault lies flot with the one who bene*
fits hy such a schemne of absolute. robbery but the nine
hundred and ninety-nirie besotred idiots wbo tamely
allow themnselves ta be fleeced by jaws of their own crea-
tion.

A DISTINCTION WITH A DIFFERIENCE.
"1WJohnny takes atter bis ma 1I' said bis aunts,

IlSays Johnn «'I guess you're at ses,
When 1 get nt the jelIly,: or tear my new pants,
Its mother who Lttes after me." GRATtANO

380
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SCRAPS PROM OUR WASTE BASKERT.

HUARKIN too the merry s leghbbcls
lAs the snow we glied along,

With there jingle an' there tinkle,
Speeding thro' tie joyns thrông.

Now git yonre horsian cutter ont

IAn' go an ask yonre girl
Ifshe wonden't like to go

An' take a whir].

MR. Enrro,-It can't be true that druggists make
such big profits on patent medicines,. because everybady
knows they are a drug in th~e market. I don't think that
an -adts' house is the proper place ta sell themn anyway:

Vours, etc., DRuGisT.

- wowas Humne ?" said the Professor. "Do
any of you know anytbing about him? "Ves," said the
student ; Ilbe was -the most Hume orous writer of the
language."l IlYou're quite wrong,' said the Professor-

-The mule lit ont with bath hind feet,
Thse darkey - where was ie ?

Ask of the winds, the clonds, the starq,
But don't, please don't ask mie.

MRt. BROWN said ta Mr. Smith, " Which is right,
yopr vote and influence is requested' for Aid. joliffe,

or 'your vote and influence are requested?"' "lNeither,"
replied Smith ; Ilthey are bath wrong. It's ver>' wrong
ta request anybody's vote and influence for a man like
that anyway you put it."

THEY was a student into the Collige. And he wantid
ta learn Frentch so he borded into a Frentch farnerly.
One day he met ia with a ftiead which said how did you
learn Frentch sa good 0 says he 1 amn bording with a
Frentch famerl>' which speaks nothin else. Thats a good
notion saîd his friend. 111 advertize right away for bord
with a Lattin famer>'. There isn't no Lattin famerlys 1
guess. ________

CHATTER.
CHAPr'iE-" Yaas. This kind of cane is ail the go

MAUD (vawning)-"' Stili, it doesn't seem ta go rnuch
with You."

JACK-" You take my fancy. Will you be my wife ?
MAUD-"1 No, thank you. I amn willing ta take your

fancy, but that is about ail of you that I care for."

JONES-" Don't yau th-ink Miss Pinkera has been look-
ing a little pale lately ? It's thé heat, I suppose."

SMIT-" Yes, sensible girl that. She knows enough
hlot ta paint when thse weather is hot enough ta make it
rua.»ý

JONES-' Does the country profi t by having the cen-
sus taken ?»

BxtowN-ti Hard>'. The returas are so small.

MRS. SANS-'l Dear me, this is terrible."
SANSO-" What is ?
MRS. SANso-"1This financial partic. It is as bad as

the French -Révolution. This paper says that business
men are .aIl losing their heads."

A RISK.
ANxious ENQU (RER (at inisira,ce offce)--' " Do you insure folkcs

against rire here? "
CLERK-" Yes, sir, ccrtainly."
ANX. ENQ.-Then you'd best write nme out a policy. l'in afraid

P'm goin' ta be fired next week."

MRS. SANSo-" Rodd is a great success in society."
SANSO-"1 Dear me! I- thougbc better of him than

that."1

SANSO-" Why bas that pretty actress sued for a di-
vorce ?"'

RODD)-" She finds ber husband insupportable.'

jOIfNNY-"' Pa, what does transfer mean?"
P'A-" Weil, my sbn, 'trans,' as you know, niea ns.

across and ' fero' 1 bear-and a cross bear is just about
what you find wben yau ask a street car caniductor for a
transfer under the present systern."

SEASONABLE.

N OW doth the would-be alderman
Approacli yon with a smile,

And grasp you warmly by the hand
In ver>' cordial style.

He asks after your famil>',
AMd how your busincss laies,

And scems ta, take sucb interest
In ail of yorafairýs..

But always end! fh "B> the way,
I rtua ia No. 3.

I hope that on election day
Von wilU remember nme."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PiNE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in.
the market. For sale everywhere.
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CERTAINLY A BEAJTY.-There is a wide-
awake firm of clotbing merchants in Brooklyn,
N.Y., known te lame as Smith, Gray & Ce.
One of the means of advertising their ware is
the publication of a monthly illustrated bumor-
ous journal, wbich bas attained great protuinence
on account of the ability tvith whîch it is edited,
and the daintineas of its artistic and ty-
graphical work. We are just in receipt oi the
Xmas number, wbich is, of course, something

extra. IL is, in short, a very brilhiant affair,
and its presentation plate- a reproduction of a
water color sketcb by E. Grivaz, the celehrated
French artist--is a piece of work which any
connoiscur might bie prônd to have in his house.
We arc inctied to give judgment that Sinith,
Gray &I Co.'s MontA/y talces the Christmnas
cake, the only otiter holiday publication wortby
of cesaparison with it being GaRPS COXIC
ALMANAc trop 1892.

««My mother was suffering wvith Dropsy ana
failing fast, but on takinç one boule cf B. B. B.
she became quite well. ' Miss. L. Taylor,
177 Jamicson Ave, Toronto, Ont.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVER'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A PROMINENT physician says: «IIL is one of
the best preparations in thse way of Infants'
Food now hefore the profession, and I have no
hesitation in recommending it highly."

ANYoNz furnishing their homes and requir-
ing anytbing in the way of gas or electrie fix-
turcs and globes should cal[ on R. 1-. Lear &
CO., 19 and 21 Richmnond Street West. This
firm is beadquarterg for goods ini these lines.
We would sdvise ye o go direct to them and,
gel their quotations.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired from practice, had

placed in bis hands by an East India mission-
ýary, the formula o? a simple vegetabie remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
Tbroat and Lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaiilts. HaLving tested its won-

.derful curative powers in thousands of cascs,
and desiring te relieve human sufferitg, 1 will
send lie ot charce tc, ail who wish it, ibis te-
-cipe in German, French or Engliah, with fui[
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail
ibyaddressing, with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. NOeys, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester,

N.Y.

FOR OVER\FIFTY YEARS
Mas. WzINSLOW'S SOOTHING SvaUr' has been
uEed for children teething.; It soothes the
cbîld, soflens the gurus, alîzys ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twcnty-five cents a botule.

As usual, the chier character sketch in the
December number of the Review. #/ Rees is
upon the macît interesting man of'the day. Mr.
Stead has made the Rigbt Honorable Arthur

JBalfour the subject ofMmsnonth. Althougb
imself an advanced Radical, white bis subject

is a high Tory, Ir. Stead bas always been a
friend and admirer of -Mr. Balfour,* and his
character sketch is bighly appreciative, white at
tbe same time thoroughly critica. It le in Mr.
Stead's a most felicitous vein. its illutrations
are a vcry remarkable collection of the cartoons
which have appeared in the Irish papers Mlus-
trating Mr. Balfour's administration of the Irish
office during the past fotir years..

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OxYGaNIZan EMULsioN of PURE CeD LîvtR
OIL. If you have a Cold. Use it. For
stle by ail druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

DRoi'sY, Rheumiatismi, Gout, etc., accom-
pany Kidney disorders. B. B. B. bas perfect
regulating and diuretic powers to act on the
Kid neys.

AbioNa the book firms of Toronto, nol
inyn have acquired a marc solid position than
itea frm of Sutherland Brothers, 286 and 288
Vonge Street. Tbey commenced business at the
above address ten years a8o, as dealers in new
and secpnd-hand books. For thse first two
years their business was altogether local, but
since then il bas assumed such dimensions that
tbey bave now custonsers fromn ail ever the Do-
minion of Canada. They carry a fine stock of
over thirty tbcusand volumes, comprising His.
tory, Tbeelogy, Art Books. College, Univer.
sity and Educatiomal books of ail kinds. Also
a large holiday stock. It would be wortb
white for those desiring anything in their line
te Cive tbem a cati.

A PEU-TOP
Is a first.class cigar and muade of good tobacco.
Try il-lt will please. L. O. GRo'rHz & Co.,
Montreai. 4

"I usED twc boules of Burdock Blood Bit-
tera for Liver Complaint and can say I ain a
well woman to-day. " Mrs. C. P. Wiley, Upper
Otnabog, N.B.

JACK-' I tbink Jessie's father la beginning
bo sofien toward me."

HA5RR -1« Wbat makres you thimk se?
JACK-" He asked mue to.day if I knew cf a

man be coula get te kill the dng."

A NEW ART ROOM.,
AN Anoir lioN To Massits. J. F. EILLIS & CO's

ESTABI.ISHssENT-A COMPLETE COI.LEc-

TION OF BEAUTIFUL ARTr GooDs.

AN attraciion bas been added to the estab-
lishment cf Meusrs. J. F. Ellis & Ce., the
King street jewellers, that will bo apprcciated
by their customers, and by lovera of art gener.
ailly in this CiL>'. IL is an art-reom in wblch
will always hc kept a choice atssrtient of art
goods. The idea is new in Toronto, and bas
net been adcpted by amy ouher firm in Canada.
IL la, bowever, se obviously desirable that it
can scarcel>' ho called an experimerit. In To-
ronto warerooms, where ast gooda are sold, it
bas been the custorm te bave them acattered
over the establishment and mixed wilh articles
without claims to art, so tîmat the goods lest
mucis of their effeet, and it was not easy for
r rchasers to appreciate their menit. Messrs.

,lis bhave built in their new handsome store a
reom of arn p e proportions which tbey have
fitted up so t at il is a gem ef rich and tasteful
decoration. Mr, Ellis is proud of bis art-room
and .he stock witn which he bas furnisbed it,
and bis visitors uniiC in a ing that bis pricle is
warranted. Iu is sltegeîber one ef the most
deligbîful places in the city for lovera of artto
isîit, and visitors arc invltcd te cait and sec il.
The treasure store will ho gladly shown te aIl
wbo are interesued in art, wbetber tbey have
immediale purchasing in view or not.

THEa Liver acta as a fiuer to remeve impunit.
ica from ibe blood. The use of thetzgaaregu.
lator B. B. B. keeps the Liver in perfect werk-
immg order.

Extract of BEEF.

ÀLL Cooui OOOKS
THE YEAR ROUND.

$end to ARMIU COhiomto.
oro0k Bookanow0l use or 'Aou

X1RACT tu soupa ~'-- r

BOULES
SOLO.

IN CANADA
lit -mN YEARS

A CURE
D~d4I~. SOLO DY

AU DRUCOISTS

A iPovwrmannt-OUR RE
.-Prompt 1

BUFFER NO LONGER

IRheu matism
Nouralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

VERA-C-URA
DYSPEPSIA

ANDX ATM..

Stomach Troubles,
INDICESTION,

Neausea, Sour Stom-
-ach, Ciddlnoe,

# -- Heamtburn, Con et -
pation, Fuilnoe, Food Rilg,
Dlsagroeuble Tenute,. Norvous-
nos. ____

At DruiMsband Decalers, or sentby maillen
recipt o c2 et G ( boxen.4U0> id stampa.
C111211 La 44o Uad 46 LOMbr St.. tornto. OEL
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LUBY'S
AV0R TIME RAIR

Restore the co&or, gtrengt#i,
beauly andi aofire go Gray

flair an-d is nlo# a dye.
At anl Chemtt euCf. a B30t.

DELICTOUS NEW PERFUME,

O RAB APPLE
BLOSSOMS

(Etra Concentratedl.
«'IT is the daintiest and

most delicious of perfmnes,
and in a Iew nionths bas sup.
erseded ail others in the bou-
doirs of the grandes dames
of London, Ptaris, and New

~ Yôrk"- The dtrnaut.
-. - 3o0,000 bottles sold last

Yeau.
Genuine only with Crown

~L?.q.2p4* Stopper, as sbown above.
I~71USod EveryhrIi 2,3,

and 4-oz Dottes

made 001Y bY lte

CROWN PERFIJMERqY Co.
177 New Bond Street, London, Enu.

il17 PIKT» ZX G LOVE"m

TIROMSO1Y S
Glove-Flttlng Lonot Walot - -

FITIK ACLV r,nd urae

1& 4by the
M1.e7oIie, world

Sale, Over
ONE1 MIUIO PAiR

TEN FIES rEDALS Annuelly
To be had of ait dealers titroughout te workL.

MA14UFACTUBERS I

W. S. THONISON & CO., Lt., LON DON
See that every Corset l. tarloed il77,omns Glose

Fiiinr " and bears our Trade Mark. the
Crown. No otiters are genuine.

- BUI SAL1NE-

Dosa'. F.RrIBsuuum*ake <son.cooli 1 a
Beyerage ern>ecalUyOlaetThotp e-
ingdlsase ItltparteFmtbuaud Vigour, and

fpepebut knew the valune of lIas 'C wacli.ry
o.. would u.The .ee goldfilld guaranteed
for fiOcin y-e. a<e îvid an dan set. dust

pro joIoplete riîh Eln Warm or 1îlnoie
Jewe"ll1ed Anierican Movemett fuly warmanted, satis.
faction assured or noneyrefu.ded. Mailed. postpai,
upoM receit of prico..or sent C.0.D. by express wvith

Arvlee. examination be ore payang for sane.

AupRmS, Franlk 9 Taggas't & Co.
SKtao STagar WzsT ToRoNTO, CtNiAA

JACK FROST
Has His Eye on You

We bave imported and in stock a large
lot of Cold Weatber Goods in Irish
Friezes, Scotch Naps, Montegnacs, Mfet-
tons, Beavers, warm Scotch Tweed Suit-ings, comfortable Trouserings,. and ail
frost irresisting fabrics.

We have also arranged for, and expect
to arrive shortly, a genuine North-Weet
Blizza.rd. Be prepared by Ieaving your
measure for one of our $15 Iish nreze
Overcoats, or one of those superior Mon-
tegnacs at $2o.

Overocat to your order in 20 hours
Suit et . 20 '
Trousers Il Il 3 '.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT
XTohàut Ta41or

181 Yonge SLreet

A Sure Cure 0
FOR -

SCONSTIPITION!
Golden Herbene Oemns
Have cured thousands and will cure yen.A harmless vegetable cure too. No co-
mel-No polson. A goodsizci trial pack-
age sent for 10 tS.. ~ostpaid. Ourso cent

package, centaine 75 9oses; $1.00 size. â00
dses. For sale by dtuggists, or sent by

nmi by ug. postpaid.
<,r, TARBOX ]BROS. ,

Sole Canadian
Agents

merican fFa.ir
334 Yonge Streo Toronto.

A gre at opportunity for those
who .would -like a beautiful
Imperial Album. 5,000oftbemr
we put on sale in elegant plush
and leather covers, making one
dollar buy as mach as three
ever bought before. roooo
doils frorn 2c. each up to 98c.,
Worth 5C. to $2.50. Corne and
see.

We shah mace astir.ail along thee hua of holiday
goods anI othr =;fu go.,ds. We have eut priées
on nearly everyt urgl , store.

Fave gross of feu six feet Whips, strnight and
handsome. toc. ni.ch, %wortit 40e.

WTIp Top Shoe Dressing, finest ever made, i9e.,

A eat assortto oflegh.. zf&_ worth Sc-, up
te $.4, wOrth $a.

Doires Carnages, Doirs Chairs-beatufiea ate., worth

4 Iydifferant Iiniof Individual Cups and Saucer,
front S. pur pair up. flot balf usual prices.

Best Fireproof Çhimeys. s each.
Elegant Folding Wôrk Tables, $t.t9, worlh $a;

$.._1, wvorth $a.so.
t;ys and Games in splendid assortment, and aIl wiil

611 our mrotto to malle $z buy more titan two ever di
elsewhere-ic., worth tac.

Some beaiuties in Bagatelle Boards. $x.aS,. worth
$2. o.

Sever belore had we such an assortment of Illus-
trated Books as now, and at closest wholesale pricen.

In other Books-Pansy series. Elsie sMre. Bessie
series. Ruby series. Beautfully bound booksa, sgc.

zoo vols. in a day is taking then off rapidly.
Eanly orders are aivised.
Corne and s0ee

WILLIAMI K. BENTLEY.

LAIBATT'$
LONDON

Aie and StoUt
AWARDED

Cold Modal at International Exhibition
JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Modal awardci for Aie to Cana-
ian or United Sme exhibitom~

JOHN LABATT, London, Canada.

JAS. 0000 & 00., Agents
Cor'. Yonge and Mobrt Sts.. Toronto
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t1 J. FRANK ADAMS,

311 Ufl MT. - - Tomobt
Telquhone 2a78.

J. A. Troutman, L.S

M 89&d"fl Ave., 2ud doou M. of GoGs.

meula made by Téléphone îig. Nîght Bell.

'AP1EI OÂNÂIÂ CLeLEG
Has adopted the ]Remning.
ton Standard Typewriwr
for the Commerclial D!e-

a il ins-lasCllgs

4 Adelalde Street West, - Troronto.

ig Machines e. f for Practce
or OffIe s

THE*

*#ÔY0STI
'WRITING MA&CHINE.

Latest production, of 0. w. 1N. Yost. the inveator
of the " Remington'" and "Cnimph " machines.

PROOP or SUPMIORITY.

The fflo of the Vontt now ezoees that gt
aMW OULer Maclas.

Ty' de Iure poriec and perman-
eSt e momnoytsgc or expeusive

rulaen.JnkPad guarahteea to lest six
munti. Prints dlr«oty from eteel type,

fumE oesu ad dos worât. Ulxeqoal.
edfo aitfolaiag. Oannot be etraaued

bybeavy werE. Type arme te0god to 1a
Oeor 30 Yearu Speed do«a met ipi
beautltut work. £voIaelemaasd potbl.
Opeastoru aupplied.

GRERAL AGENTS

Me c» wa 3z a
W 48 Adelaide Si. o., Tronlo.

Law andi Commercial Stationers, Lithoucaphers,

etc., Writ-g Médhine paper and Gencrâl Supplies.

1NOURE'FITSBI'Wbm« 1I.Sy 1 cmr 1 do mot Mes Meoray te aloihés
r m tien have them te 1 louI es a
ST r 0 si a ia PJLE?. 1

FAUN eda a ou for Du I.on l -d. ue, d t
suce aee,, n. adt

ted. 'lXaa B sa d POST.OFfc
.1ro M . 186 ADELAIDE ST.

ACRoBAT-" Why this way.
just as easy ! »ý

Up you go,

ATENT S
Applications for

p m Roea& Foeeigp ?atents
in PREPARED

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Ettablished 1867 22 King St Est TOIlONTOrATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain aud ailForeigu Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patenta given on application.

IZERTONBUOIR & Oe,
Patent Barristers astd Solicitors, Electrirand

Mechaulcal Experts and Draughtsmen.
Camitd4t5iff5s oj commere Nuadisg.

TORONTO.

W. H. STONE. MAYs open.

UNDERTAKER
Téléphone a. 1a49 roue A& 1 Opp. EIes St

X OQoll' Lexcine~ Ma.chine Oil .1
It doua net guno or clog utachineW, and wears equal to -Cstor Oi.

THEIR RENtowNED CYUINDIER Ou'-
wilbuy neother. Mado only by

71 IÎng Stmi W.t, Toro o,. On&
Ç. C. PATTEESOI, Mau, for Caniada

E1.tlW as Aàpl.d by Thke

lis Dow reoeguixad au thé greatest coon offerell te tuf-
fering humulMtY. IT BAS. VoOU MD.î WZafet
cures lu saeuniaRyhple aasweeeeyc
knOwe meC isfle.ByftW ateadya«o"othng
curret. tbat in «aly felt. it walcre:
Shoumatima Liter .ompilnt
Sel1ate. lamai Complainte
Spinal Dlse, iapotene,
GOneral Deb lty j ý'lpm D0.
Neualgfla. Ooý t
Lumbago. il DIes..

Morvuvn Coîplain>to0  Usina ExIhauulon.
SPevmatorrboea, pa»y or lita,

We OhbI*Ug. the Wolpid
To show an Electric Belt viier. tihe currect ia unier
thse control o et datient as completely aa thi. Wè

a use thse same bot In au infant tha±'we would ona
gatbSimply reducmu tihe nuniber cf eils. 0,dma.
ai sisare Dot se.
Bewax' of imitations andi

Ohean BElt.
We desire te vasa the. publie eainat puchuç

worteleu imitatious of the. Gsusue Owen Elotcw
Bait tbat bus etocidi e te of yeahu and has a ona-
inental requtation. The portrait of Dr. A. Ovea in
euibcsai u gd uponever ha t darliacoe

090. O. Pitw', M.».
Pffoesaor ci &theory and* Proctiée ot Medicin ia
tbe Amoeicau Médical Colle1. St. Louis. author cf

glectrialty iu Medicine au Surey" aYas-
-Si. Loins. Me. l une stcpvsU6.

sud .1td r0weeus Sèt- ý at ind
pplisae. asido eothbeitni. te may thsat it lu thse
usa pueiiudeftetcai thé. galvaul ote 1

have niu l s rcia
"GaC. IE5It M..,isuChanibenuSt."

Dr. iarsoui.u h et authority we bav*
in th. worlM on decbtitiy.

snd ce. fop flusueated Catalou, et
lfbvmutou. reuimeulam, et.

TME OWEN ELECMTAC BELTI CO.
ii mNE Et. waSt Teremi.. 0at

xaM hi a PRe.

No MorsRboeumatism
VKUE OwIBN

Electric Boist
AND APPLIANSE OS0.

Inoor pote j7ai 1IS88t with à
csCpital o$50,000

PATHP4TEID IN CANADA DICEMBRER ân.
PATUTEIilN1'S luNE Sl
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DO -NOT IIEAD THIS UNION BANK OF CANADA.
CAPImAI PAIID UP $112001ooo

BOARDO0F DIRECTORS

c1.~44ANDREWTHMO,11q
EJ.PRICE, Esq., VcThe eotish 4intrel-10. HON. TH-OS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,The AIiN TUE VOLWWING-Siuu. Esa(t E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR(

CONTAININA. GALT, G.C.M.G.s( 5\O

WITII WORDS .\UC ADOFC .. QV E.

Cailer Ilerrin'-Atild Robini Pr 'oni]Pice E, E. WEBB . . Cashier.

Charlie Flore Macdonald L en Nu Lek HE DO FC U B .

About the ibose -Scotti,li 3lue Bell,.'ak e BRANCHES. Ltbrg,
AulIdCloak Aboot Ye-The Bracs o' Varrow Hone Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont,; ehrd,
Dunde-DIear Land Ayont the Sea-lMly Nannie, 0 1 N.W.T.; Montreai, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
-Tuiochgorum- The Sveetest \Vorz on IEu111 lis ue.; Smith's FaIs, nt.; Toronto, Ont.; West Win-
Hame--Pibroch of flonuil Dhu The Il'u Éi 8lie chester, Ont.; Wi!ieMn
Forest-Dinna Fash Ver Llar i'h iad o' ilielupeMn
Leai Away, yc gay adrpsSil )îa , FOREIGN AGENTS.

il rose, Parriteli. Kail, 1lî 11l a' It u1 Veu London-The Alliance Bank Limited), Liverpool-
nie for l'rince (hai<rts'-(-Ii Sàw y5 e My~ Vee Thnîig Bank of Liveroo (Liznited), Nw York-National

So. Of Sln îi:il". Rc eonc Cîîîe'aine- Park Bank. Botn-Lincoin National Bank. Min. i
Rtru, MPlarliîug M) ~ I cr eiad e eapolis-Fret National Bank.

Ol Are Ve Sînepin', Meggeie sot Wha lile!- Collections made at ail points on most favorable P
Wiiiie 's Gene to Melville as _ isl 0'cr thù ternms. Current rate of interest allowed on deposits.
Lave O't-My I)ear Ilielan'Laddie, 0- The Sceotiîsh
Emigrant'. Farewell -Feer a' Ithaia; or, The Bouat- J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.
man Blue Bonnîet s over t he lorder. _____________________

POST FREE'Ie) .XNY l.>i'.'u ON RECLIPT1  ~ V N L R V

IMRIE & GRAHAM, Music Printers Dental Surgeon
26 and 28 Coiborne St., Torouto, Cen. 97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

YOU MIGHT WANT ONE, Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Web,,ters 1> etîoiary, un'bridg- Tolophone No. 3031.
fl ~~ed, cloth.,.......... .......... ______________,__

Il Weh tcr International... , nu

B o sAmericar Cyclopoedia... o 2on 9 O A S R A
________ olr Eneylopndi. ..... 7 c N 4 A R A

DOMINIO ýO STRTH ET SPIRAL TRUSS
SUHELAD TORONTO TePdiifemfo.al noters.IeoeSUTIIERLAD S Henie,îl as If yeur extonded, bond. wîr drairn

J.LJOEe
1 AN

TOOT eAVRTSN

* A A) 3 w'OE
IL.

Ils . %1InIlE & il.
Printers

Paper Rulers
Bookbinders

-e--

Ou r Eatabllahmont la Fitted up
to Execute

FIRST OLAS8 BOOK
AND JOB WORK

26 <I28 Front Street West.
TORONTO

Rtipturelsheldpootlvo il and nIglitwith th(
aliglitet presure,andheÉ edsamabss rok.,i
le. Y ou wiII be allowed thrse ex-
changes during the.4Odays. Tiiere
I n dty toe pawsnreev

or iretTlred, whie 1 eal Canantians foundeiemore ex.
le51115'O than the truss. It Io lie eaalest. most durable, anu

i.a O S eint byiii.u BoSnd etaînp for lîlustra1i bohok.
lS LfL.Sn.rgi.at bachilat. 131 King St. W. Toroiitx

ON TARJO LADIES'COLLEGE
WRITBY. . ONTARIO.

Affords a'n exceedin?7ly pleasant home and complete
grduation courMes in Lite.-attre, Music., Fine Art,

ElicutioÉi and Commiercial Branches. Apply t0

PIRINCIPAL HARE, Ph.D.

The ONTARIO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAS T
(Foot ot Church St.)

e
h:
c

USE

HAMILTON

iitalizedl Air ]Free
I wiii adnuinister the " Air or' Gas " free, for one
onth, and guarantee extracting to, be absoiuteiy
îiniess. This applies only to those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Teleplione 1476.

F.FMl of oo otreTu R
Portraits a specisty.

STUooso-8s King Street Eat, Toronto.

AIPPRIECIATIED
'lie large ircrease in our

~OOTS "oà SHQES
îhows that our
iforts to please
,as been a suc. 11

83, 89 KINQ &T. g I

S. WALLACE H. C. TUGWFLL

TORONTO PHOTOCIIlPHIC GO.
194 Kflng st. West

Zommercial Photography Portrait Work given
a SpecWety. 1 particular attention.

Deveioping and printing for amateurs and
he traule given prompt attention and at reason-
tble rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

OUNG. THE LEADING UNDER-'
J 4. TAKER, 37Yonge Street. Telephone1

Uptown olicca: 1o. 10 [ing St East and queeg st. Esubia 1873. Telephone 8716.

Wet, Bear Subwal. EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AID SPIRIT MfER CHANI

TELELPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1o59. 210 Wellesley St.. Toromto.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for

GIVE OS À.T3ZÂL oaaz purposes. Ail brands of bottied Aies and

t



The HEINTZMAÂN & 00. PIANO IMnuatue

Fifty-Fourth Annual

CHRI$TM AS
SALE

The wonderful progress made in the designing and manufacturing of Works of Art, both

useful and ornamental, in strikingly represented in our present large display of

NOVELTIES ANO FANCY 8000$
u COMPRISING

0 Fans, Dressing Cases, Leather,

-Plush, and Oxidized Goods

to

Bookiets and Calendars, Ed. Pinaud Celebrated Soaps and Per. V
fumeries, Colgate & Co. Soaps, Perfumery, and Toilet 0

Waters. Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Silk
and Linen; Initial Handlkerchiefs, Easel Scarfs,

Pon Pons, ýnd Fancy Chenille Goods,
in great variety.

Spoclal dlsplay of FIfty Patterns of the latest and
most unique deslgns In 32-inch art liks

t~ c~AWE~& S]4
88, 85, uà 81 =zCu Bt. But; 18, 20, MdA 22 0o1boime BteWt

GMipla liznanao foi 92 la Out.


